Glen Eden Primary School - Newsletter
Number 6 - 12 March 2019 - Week 7
Kia ora nga whānau o GEPS
As part of the upcoming BOT elections we need to ensure that all addresses are current. With this newsletter each student
will have received an “update details” sheet of paper. Please return this to the school office with updated details. For those of
you with our school app details can be updated at any time.

Dates for your Calendar 2019
Friday 15 March

2:15pm Assembly R7

Friday 22 March

2:15pm Assembly R5

Wednesday 27
March

6:30pm Parent Camp Meeting in the
Hall

Friday 29 March

2:15pm Assembly R6

Monday 1 April

6:30pm Board of Trustees meeting in
Staffroom

Tuesday 2 April

Interschool Cross Country

Wednesday 3
April

R14 Bush Camp day trip

Thursday 4 April

R10 Bush Camp day trip

Friday 5 April

R8 Bush Camp day trip
Out of Zone Enrolments for Term 2
close - Ballot held
2:15pm Assembly R14

A reminder that all out of zone enrolments for Term 2 need to be in by April 5.
Please whānau - remember to name clothing. We have an abundance of unclaimed clothing - some really nice gear. We have
loads of togs, towels, sweatshirts, jackets, shoes etc. We put lost property out for students to claim each fine Friday
afternoon. After a certain period of time unclaimed items are washed and donated to charity.
This term 25 students have been given the opportunity to be coached by Kelly Sports on a Thursday lunchtime. Tui team
students who were keen put their names into a hat and the lucky 25 had their first sports training session last week. We look
forward to seeing them develop their skills.
Congratulations to the boys cricket team who played at the inter-school tournament last week. Reports back from Grant,
Dave and Mr Davids were that our GEPS boys were outstanding in every way. They returned to school very happy with their
day and also came back with the bowl trophy.
Yesterday our swim team competed. Mr Paopao-Brown was super impressed with our tamariki and thought they were
simply the best! Thanks to whānau for supporting and thanks to Charlotte Veacock for assisting the team on the day.
Thanks to everyone who is selling chocolates to support our Year 5/6 students going to camp. Some whānau have already
sold enough to pay for their own child's camp but are continuing to sell to help others get there. This display of
manaakitanga is why we love our GEPS community so much. Ngā mihi nui kia koutou!
Apologies to those who turned up to watch Room 12’s assembly on Friday. We are so sorry that we had to cancel it due to
technical glitches. When even Mrs Williams can’t fix the issue we know it is serious! We have had technicians in this week
and are confident that the problems have been fixed.
Last week’s proud pupil pizza prize winner was Sharna. Sharna displayed manaakitanga by
supporting a student who was feeling very unsure about a particular situation. In order to do
this she voluntarily gave up her own lunchtime. We think you are awesome Sharna - thank
you so very much for making a difference.

Ngā mihi mahana

Donna Soljan

Ordering from Pita Pit - Fridays only
Healthy and affordable / Easy internet ordering
It's simple; all you need to do is register at
www.lunchonline.co.nz and follow 4 easy steps to get
started
1. Register an account
2. Add member/s including your child's name,
school and classroom
3. Make a payment so you have funds in your
account before you order
4. Select your lunch and place an order

